### Section II: Potential of Sustainable Urbanization as a Transformative Force
- Impacts on Poverty, Health, Gender, Equality, Crime, Infrastructure, Housing, Resilience to Hazards & Disasters, Migration, Governance

### Section III: Frontier Issues
- Digital & Tech; Sharing & Privatisation; Land & Resources; Cities & Climate Change; Nexus of Frontier Issues

### Section IV: Expected Outcomes
- Reduced Poverty & Inequality; Enhanced Prosperity; Improved Urban Environment; Prevention of and Response to Urban Crises

### Section V: Implementation of New Urban Agenda at Regional, National and Subnational Level
- UN SUPPORTS: Urban Policies; MultiLevel Governance; urban and territorial planning and design; effective, innovative and sustainable financing frameworks and instruments to finance sustainable urbanization

### Section VI: Collaborative Implementation Framework
- Urban Data; Integrated Policy Support; Subnational Implementation and Multi-Stakeholder Engagement; Local Financing

### Section VII: Implementing of System-Wide Strategy through Existing Structures/Processes
- UN Reform, UNSDG - DCO; Thematic & Regional Inter-Agency Platforms; Regional Inter-Agency platforms
In 2018, UN Senior Management Group recognized urbanization as a “megatrend” and called upon UN-Habitat to facilitate cooperation among UN agencies in order to advance United Nations system-wide coherence for sustainable urbanization (I). UN-Habitat will contribute towards bolstering the coherent and coordinated realization of this system-wide strategy by several types of support (VIII).

UN system, working collectively on the four fundamental drivers of change, namely 1) developing and implementing urban policies at the appropriate level; 2) strengthening urban governance; 3) reinvigorating long-term and integrated urban and territorial planning and design; and 4) supporting effective, innovative and sustainable financing frameworks and instruments (V).